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5788-S  AMS  SPAN  S2804.2

SSB 5788 – S AMD 201
By Senator Spanel

PROPOSED SUBSTITUTE

“NEW SECTION.    Sec.   1 .   DEFINITIONS.   The def ini t ions in  this sect ion1

apply throughout  this chapter  unless the context  clear ly  requires otherwise.2

1)   “Board” means the home inspector  l icensing board.3

2)   “Classroom educat ion” means t raining in  observing and ident i fying4

defects in  st ructural  components,  foundat ions,  roof  cover ings,  insulat ion and5

vent i lat ion,  exter ior  and inter ior  components;  wood dest roying organism6

inspect ions;  and plumbing,  heat ing,  cool ing,  and electr ical  systems.  I t  does not7

include onl ine or  video t raining.8

3)   “Component” means a readi ly  accessible and observable aspect  of  a9

system,  such as a  f loor  or  wal l ,  but  not  individual  pieces such as boards or  nai ls10

where many pieces make up a system.11

4)   “Depar tment” means the depar tment  of  l icensing.12

5)   “Director” means the director  of  the depar tment  of  l icensing.13

6)   “Home inspect ion” means a visual  analysis for  the purposes of  providing14

a professional  opinion of  the condi t ion of  a  bui lding and i ts  at tached15

carpor ts and at tached garages,  any reasonably accessible instal led16

components and the operat ion of  the building systems,  including the controls17

normal ly operated by the owner ,  for  the fol lowing components of  a18

resident ial  bui lding of  four  uni ts  or  less:   Heat ing system,  electr ical  system,19

cool ing system,  plumbing system,  st ructural  components,  foundat ion,  roof20

cover ing,  exter ior  and inter ior  components,  and si te  aspects as they af fect21

the bui lding.   “Home inspect ion” also means an inspect ion for  wood22

destroying organisms.23

6)  7)   “Home inspect ion repor t” or  “inspect ion repor t” means a wr i t ten repor t24

prepared and issued af ter  a  home inspect ion.   The inspector  shal l  include the25

fol lowing in  the repor t :26
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7)  a.  On those systems and components inspected which,  in  the1

professional  opinion of  the inspector ,  are signif icant ly  def icient  or  near  the end of2

i ts  service l i fe;3

b.  A reason why,  i f  not  sel f -evident ,  the system or  component  is4

signif icant ly  def icient  or  near  the end of  i t s  service l i fe;5

c.  The home inspector 's  recommendat ions to  correct  or  moni tor6

the repor ted def iciency;7

d.  Whether  or  not  there is  the presence of  wood dest roying8

organisms,  damage f rom wood dest roying organisms,  or  conducive condi t ions9

leading to  the development  or  establ ishment  of  the organism;10

and11

c.  e.  Any systems and components designated for  inspect ion in  the12

standards developed by the board under  sect ion 5 of  this act .13

8)   “Home inspector” means any person l icensed under  this chapter  as a14

home inspector  and who engages in  the business of  per forming home inspect ions15

and wri t ing home inspect ion repor ts.16

9)  “Readi ly  accessible” means areas typical ly  and rout inely visible by17

normal  access.18

10)   “Wood destroying organism” means insects or  fungi  that  consume,19

excavate,  develop in ,  or  otherwise modify the integr i ty  of  wood or  wood products.20

“Wood destroying organism” includes but  is  not  l imited to  carpenter  ants,21

moisture ants,  subter ranean termites,  dampwood termites,  beet les in  the family22

Anobi idae,  and wood decay fungi ,  known as wood rot .23

11)  “Wood destroying organism inspect ion” means the inspect ion of  a24

bui lding for  the presence of  wood dest roying organisms,  their  damage,  or25

conducive condi t ions leading to  the development  or  establ ishment  of  the organism.26

NEW SECTION.   Sec.  2 .   LICENSURE REQUIRED.   1)  Beginning27

September  1 ,  2008,  a  person shal l  not  engage in  or  conduct ,  or  adver t ise or  hold28

himself  or  hersel f  out  as engaging in  or  conduct ing the business of  or  act ing in  the29

capaci ty  of  a  home inspector  wi thin this state  wi thout  f i r st  obtaining a l icense as30

provided in  this chapter .31
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2)   On July 1,  2008,  any person who has been act ively engaged in  the1

business of  conduct ing complete home inspect ions and has been l icensed as a2

st ructural  pest  inspector  by the state  depar tment  of  agr icul ture for  at  least  two3

years,  and who has conducted at  least  one hundred complete home inspect ions may4

apply to  the board for  ini t ial  l icensure without  meet ing the examinat ion or5

inst ruct ion requirements of  this chapter .6

    3)   This chapter  does not  af fect  the pract ice of  archi tecture or  engineer ing7

or  prevent  an archi tect  or  an engineer  f rom offer ing to  provide or  providing home8

inspect ion services.9

10

NEW SECTION.   Sec.  3 .   HOME INSPECTOR LICENSING BOARD.11

1)   The state  home inspector  l icensing board is  created.  The board consists12

of  eight  members appointed by the director ,  who shal l  advise the director13

concerning the administ rat ion of  this chapter .  Of  the appointments to  this board,14

f ive shal l  be act ively engaged as home inspectors immediately pr ior  to  their15

appointment  to  the board,  one shal l  be a  l icensed real  estate  broker ,  one shal l  be16

current ly  teaching in  a  home inspector  cer t i f icate program,  and one shal l  be a17

member  of  the general  publ ic  wi th no family or  business connect ion with the home18

inspector  business or  pract ice.  Insofar  as possible,  the composi t ion of  the19

appointed home inspector  members of  the board shal l  be general ly  representat ive20

of  the occupat ional  dist r ibut ion of  home inspectors l icensed under  this chapter .21

NEW SECTION.   Sec.  3 .   HOME INSPECTOR LICENSING BOARD.22

1)   The state  home inspector  l icensing board is  created.  The board consists23

of  seven members appointed by the director ,  who shal l  advise the director24

concerning the administ rat ion of  this chapter .  Of  the appointments to  this board,25

six shal l  be act ively engaged as home inspectors immediately pr ior  to  their26

appointment  to  the board,  and one shal l  be a  member  of  the general  publ ic  wi th no27

family or  business connect ion with the home inspector  business or  pract ice.28

2)   A home inspector  must  have the fol lowing qual i f icat ions to  be appointed29

to the board:30

a.  Act ively engaged as a  home inspector  in  the state  of  Washington for31

f ive years;32

b.  Licensed as a  home inspector  under  this chapter ;  and33
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c.  Performed three hundred f i f ty  home inspect ions in  the state  of1

Washington.2

3)   Members of  the board are appointed for  three-year  terms.  Terms must  be3

staggered so that  not  more than two appointments are scheduled to  be made in  any4

calendar  year .  Members hold of f ice unt i l  the expirat ion of  the terms for  which5

they were appointed.  The director  may remove a board member  for  just  cause.   The6

director  may appoint  a  new member  to  f i l l  a  vacancy on the board for  the7

remainder  of  the unexpired term.  Al l  board members are l imited to  two8

consecut ive terms.9

4)   Each board member  is  ent i t led to  compensat ion for  each day spent10

conduct ing of f icial  business and to  reimbursement  for  t ravel  expenses in11

accordance with RCW 43.03.240,  43.03.050,  and 43.03.060.12

5)   Because the l icensing board wil l  be establ ished pr ior  to  the September  1 ,13

2008 l icensure star t  date,  the director  wi l l  establ ish the cr i ter ia  for  the ini t ial14

appointments to  the l icensing board.15

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   4 .   DIRECTOR’S AUTHORITY.   The director  has the16

fol lowing author i ty  in  administer ing this chapter :17

1)   To adopt ,  amend,  and rescind rules approved by the board as deemed18

necessary to  car ry out  this chapter ;19

2)   To adopt  fees as provided in  RCW 43.24.086;20

3)   To administer  l icensing examinat ions approved by the board and to  adopt21

or  recognize examinat ions prepared by other  organizat ions as approved by the22

board;  and23

4)   To adopt  standards of  professional  conduct ,  pract ice,  and ethics as24

approved by the board.25

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   5 .   BOARD’S AUTHORITY.   The board has the26

fol lowing author i ty  in  administer ing this chapter :27

1)   To establ ish rules,  including board organizat ion and assignment  of  terms,28

and meet ing f requency and t iming,  for  adopt ion by the director ;29

2)   To establ ish the minimum qual i f icat ions for  l icensing appl icants as30

provided in  this chapter ;31

3)   To approve the method of  administ rat ion of  examinat ions required by32

this chapter  or  by rule as establ ished by the director ;33
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4)   To approve the content  of  or  recogni t ion of  examinat ions prepared by1

other  organizat ions for  adopt ion by the director ;2

5)   To set  the t ime and place of  examinat ions with the approval  of  the3

director ;  and4

6)   To establ ish and review standards of  professional  conduct ,  pract ice,  and5

ethics for  adopt ion by the director .6

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   6 .   QUALIFICATIONS FOR LICENSURE.   In  order7

to become l icensed as a  home inspector ,  an appl icant  must  submit  the fol lowing to8

the depar tment :9

1)   An appl icat ion on a form developed by the depar tment ;10

2)   The fee in  an amount  set  by the depar tment  and approved by the board;11

3)   Proof  of  a  minimum of  one hundred and twenty hours of  classroom12

instruct ion approved by the board;13

4)   Proof  of  having completed a minimum of  for ty  hours of  supervised f ield14

training as approved by the board;15

5)   Evidence of  successful passage of  the wr i t ten exam as required in  sect ion16

8 of  this act ;17

6)   Proof  of  current  state  l icensure as a  st ructural  pest  inspector  under18

chapter  15.58 RCW.19

6)   Proof  of  successful ly  passing the Washington State Depar tment  of20

Agricul ture’s Pest  Inspect ion Exam.21

NEW SECTION  Sec.   7 .   APPLICATION FOR LICENSING.   An appl icat ion22

for  l icensing must  be f i led with the director  and must  contain statements made23

under  oath demonstrat ing the appl icant’s qual i f icat ion.  The director  wi th the24

board’s approval  may require any informat ion and documentat ion that  reasonably25

relates to  the need to  determine whether  the appl icant  meets the cr i ter ia  for26

l icensing.  The appl icat ion fee for  ini t ial  l icensing shal l  be determined by the27

director  as provided in  RCW 43.24.086.  The appl icat ion,  together  wi th the fee,28

must  be submit ted to  the depar tment  pr ior  to  the appl icat ion deadl ine establ ished29

by the director .  Fees for  ini t ial  l icensing must  include the examinat ion and30

issuance of  a cer t i f icate.  I f  the director  f inds the appl icant  inel igible for  l icensing,31

the director  shal l  retain  the appl icat ion fee.32
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NEW SECTION.   Sec.   8 .   WRITTEN EXAMS.    1)   The exam shal l  be1

designed to  test  appl icants on conduct ing home inspect ions specif ic  to  Washington2

state.3

       2)   The exam shal l  be divided into f ive sect ions with for ty  quest ions in  each4

sect ion.  Each appl icant  must  pass each sect ion of  the exam with a score of5

seventy-f ive percent  or  bet ter .  The sect ions in  the exam shal l  be divided as6

fol lows:   (a)  Ethics and standards of  pract ice;   (b)  st ructure,  roof ing,  si te ,7

exter ior ,  inter ior ;   (c)  heat ing,  vent i lat ion,  and ai r  condi t ioning;   (d)  plumbing;8

and  (e)  elect r ical .9

       3)   Examinat ions of appl icants for  l icensing must  be held at  t imes and places10

as determined by the board with the director ’s approval .  A candidate fai l ing an11

examinat ion may apply for  reexaminat ion.  Subsequent  examinat ions must  be12

granted upon payment  of  a  fee.13

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   8 .   WRITTEN EXAMS   1)   Appl icants must  provide14

proof  of  successful ly  passing a nat ional ly  recognized,  psychometr ical ly  evaluated,15

home inspectors’  exam.  The examinat ion shal l  be designed to  test  competence in16

home inspect ion pract ice,  as determined by recognized role def ini t ion17

methodology and developed and administered in  a  manner  consistent  wi th the18

American Educat ional  Research Associat ion’s “Standards for  Educat ional  and19

Psychological  Test ing;” the Equal  Employment  Oppor tuni ty  Commission’s20

“Uniform Guidel ines for  Employee Select ion Procedures;” the Civi l  Rights Act  of21

1991;  the Americans with Disabi l i t ies Act  of  1990;  and similar  appl icable22

standards.23

2)   A separate examinat ion module wil l  be developed to  test  appl icants on24

the specif ic  Washington state  laws,  adopted standard of  pract ice,  and code of25

ethics.  Examinat ions of  appl icants for  this exam module must  be held at  t imes and26

places as determined by the board with the director ’s approval .  A candidate fai l ing27

this examinat ion may apply for  reexaminat ion.  Subsequent  examinat ions must  be28

granted upon payment  of  a  fee.29

3)  The above exams may be taken at the same time but to qualify to take the Washington30

standards exam, an applicant must:31

a.  provide the board and the depar tment  wi th acceptable32

documentat ion that  the appl icant  has passed a state  accredi ted home inspect ion33

course of  at  least  one hundred twenty hours of  classroom educat ion;34
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b.  provide the board and the depar tment  wi th acceptable1

documentat ion that  the appl icant  has completed a minimum of  for ty  hours of2

supervised f ield  t raining as approved by the board;3

d.  Persons who are performing home inspect ions as of  the ef fect ive4

date of  this sect ion may receive up to  twenty-f ive hours of  credi t  towards the one5

hundred twenty hours of  classroom educat ion by proof  of  exper ience as6

determined by the board.  In  making this determinat ion,  the board shal l  consider7

the length of  t ime a person has held a st ructural  pest  inspect ion l icense f rom the8

depar tment  of  agr icul ture under  chapter  15.58 RCW.9

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   9 .   LICENSE LENGTH AND RENEWAL.10

1)   Licenses are issued for  a  term of  two years and expire on the last  day of11

the month the l icense was issued.  Licenses must  be in  a  form prescr ibed by the12

board and approved by the director .  L icenses that  are not  renewed are considered13

to be expired and any home inspect ion act ivi ty  which would require a  l icense to14

perform which occurs af ter  the expirat ion of  the l icense is  a  violat ion of  this15

chapter .16

2)   Any person who receives an ini t ial  l icense under  sect ion 2(2)  of  this act17

must ,  upon renewal  of  his or  her  l icense,  provide the board and the depar tment18

with acceptable documentat ion that  the appl icant  has successful ly  passed a19

nat ional ly  recognized,  psychometr ical ly  evaluated,  home inspectors’  exam.20

3)   Any l icensee who fai ls  to  t imely renew his or  her  l icense may renew his21

or  her  l icense only upon payment  of  renewal  and late  fees as set  by the director .  A22

l icensee who fai ls  to  renew his or  her  l icense within six  months f rom the date i t23

expires is  considered to  have for fei ted his or  her  r ights to  renew the l icense and24

can only be l icensed by f i l ing an appl icat ion as an ini t ial  applicant  and meet ing al l25

the requirements of  an ini t ial  appl icant .26

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   10.   ADVERTISING.   The term “l icensed home27

inspector” along with the l icense number  of  the inspector  must  appear  on al l28

adver t ising,  correspondence,  and documents incidental  to  a  home inspect ion.29

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   11.   CONTINUING EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS.30

1)   As a condi t ion of  renewing a l icense under  this chapter ,  a  l icensed home31

inspector  shal l  present  sat isfactory evidence to  the board of  having completed the32

cont inuing educat ion requirements provided for  in  this sect ion.33
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2)   Each appl icant  for  l icense renewal  shal l  complete at  least  thi r ty  hours of1

inst ruct ion in  courses approved by the board every two years;  the course mater ial2

wil l  include the systems and components,  including wood dest roying organisms3

def ined in  Sec.  1 .4

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   12.   INSURANCE .   All  act ive pract icing l icensed5

home inspectors shal l  car ry er rors and omissions insurance at  a  minimum of  one6

hundred thousand dol lars or  post  a  bond at  the same level  to  cover  al l  act ivi t ies7

contemplated under  this chapter ,  including inspect ion for  wood dest roying8

organisms.9

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   13.   HOME INSPECTORS AS CORPORATIONS10

PROHIBITED.   A l icense as a  home inspector  may not  be issued to  a  corporat ion,11

l imited l iabi l i ty  company,  par tnership,  f i rm,  or  group.  However ,  this sect ion does12

not  prevent  a  l icensed home inspector  f rom render ing home inspect ions for  or  on13

behalf  of  a  corporat ion,  l imited l iabi l i ty  company,  par tnership,  f i rm,  or  group,14

when the home inspect ion repor t  i s  per formed,  prepared,  and signed by a l icensed15

home inspector .16

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   14.   WRITTEN REPORTS.   1)   A l icensed home17

inspector  shal l  provide a wr i t ten repor t  of  the home inspect ion to  each person for18

whom the inspector  per forms a home inspect ion within seven calendar  days f rom19

the date of  the inspect ion.20

2)   A l icensed home inspector  shal l  not,  f rom the t ime of  the inspect ion unt i l21

one year  f rom the date of  the repor t ,  per form any work other  than home22

inspect ion-related consul tat ion on the home upon which he or  she has performed a23

home inspect ion.24

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   15.   RECIPROCITY.   The director  may,  upon25

appl icat ion and payment  of  a  fee determined by the director  as provided in  RCW26

43.24.086,  issue a l icense and cer t i f icate wi thout  examinat ion as a  home inspector27

issued by the proper  author i ty  of  any state ,  ter r i tory,  or  possession of  the Uni ted28

States i f  the appl icant’s qual i f icat ions as evaluated by the board meet  the29

requirements of  this chapter  and rules adopted by the director .30

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   16.   HOME INSPECTORS’ ACCOUNT.   The home31

inspectors’  account  is  created in  the custody of  the state  t reasurer .  Al l  receipts32
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f rom f ines and fees col lected under  this chapter  must  be deposi ted into the1

account .  Expendi tures f rom the account  may be used only to  car ry out  the dut ies2

required for  the operat ion and enforcement  of  this chapter .  Only the director  may3

author ize expendi tures f rom the account .  The account  is  subject  to  al lotment4

procedures under  chapter  43.88 RCW, but  an appropr iat ion is  not  necessary.5

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   17.   UNPROFESSIONAL CONDUCT.   In  addi t ion to6

the unprofessional  conduct  descr ibed in  RCW 18.235.130,  the fol lowing conduct ,7

acts,  and condi t ions const i tute unprofessional  conduct :8

1)   Violat ing this chapter  or  the rules adopted under  this chapter ;9

2)   Not  meet ing the qual i f icat ions for  l icensing set  for th  by this chapter ;10

3)   Fai lure to  comply with an assurance of  discont inuance entered into with11

the director ;  or12

4)   Commit t ing any other  act ,  or  fai l ing to  act ,  which act  or  fai lure are13

customar i ly  regarded as being contrary to  the accepted professional  conduct  or14

standard general ly  expected of  those conduct ing home inspect ions.15

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   18.   HEARING BEFORE THE DIRECTOR.   The16

procedures governing adjudicat ive proceedings before agencies under  chapter17

34.05 RCW govern al l  hear ings before the director  or  his or  her  designee.  Upon a18

f inding that  a  l icense holder  or  appl icant  has commit ted unprofessional  conduct ,19

the director  may issue an order  providing for  one or  any combinat ion of  the20

fol lowing:21

1)   Revocat ion of  the l icense;22

2)   Suspension of  the l icense for  a  f ixed or  indef ini te  term;23

3)   Restr ict ion or  l imitat ion of  the pract ice;24

4)   I ssuance of  a  civi l  f ine not  to  exceed f ive thousand dol lars for  each25

violat ion;26

5)   Requir ing sat isfactory complet ion of  a  specif ic  program of  remedial27

educat ion or  t reatment ;28

6)   Moni tor ing of  the pract ice by a peer  approved by the director ;29

7)   Repr imand or  censure;30

8)   Compliance with condi t ions of  probat ion for  a  designated per iod of  t ime;31

9)   Withholding of  a  l icense request ;32

10)  Refund of  fees bi l led to  and col lected f rom the consumer ;  or33
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11)  Other  correct ive act ion.1

NEW SECTION  Sec.   19.   INVESTIGATION OF COMPLAINTS.   Any2

person may submit  a  wr i t ten complaint  to  the depar tment  charging a l icense holder3

or  appl icant  wi th unprofessional  conduct  and specifying the grounds for  the4

charge.  I f  the director  determines that  the complaint  mer i ts  invest igat ion,  or  i f  the5

director  has reason to  bel ieve,  wi thout  a  formal  complaint ,  that  a  l icense holder  or6

appl icant  may have engaged in  unprofessional  conduct ,  the director  may7

invest igate to  determine i f  there has been unprofessional  conduct .  A person who8

f i les a  complaint  under  this sect ion in  good fai th  is  immune f rom sui t  in  any civi l9

act ion related to  the f i l ing or  contents of  the complaint .10

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   20.   SUSPENSION OF LICENSE.   The director  shal l11

immediately suspend the l icense or  pract ice permit  of  a  person who has been12

cer t i f ied pursuant  to  RCW 74.20A.320 by the depar tment  of  social  and heal th13

services as a  person who is not  in  compliance with a  chi ld  suppor t  order .  I f  the14

person has cont inued to  meet  al l  o ther  requirements for  a  l icense under  this15

chapter  dur ing the suspension,  re- issuance of  the l icense is  automat ic upon the16

board’s receipt  of  a  release issued by the depar tment  of  social  and heal th  services17

stat ing that  the l icensee is  in  compliance with the chi ld  suppor t  order .  The18

procedure in  RCW 74.20A.320 is  the exclusive administ rat ive remedy for19

contest ing the establ ishment  of  noncompliance with a  chi ld  suppor t  order ,  and20

suspension of  a  l icense under  this subsect ion,  and sat isf ies the requirements of21

RCW 34.05.422.22

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   21.   CIVIL INFRACTIONS.   The depar tment  has the23

author i ty  to  issue civi l  inf ract ions under  chapter  7 .80 RCW in the fol lowing24

instances:25

1)   Conduct ing or  of fer ing to  conduct  a  home inspect ion without  being26

l icensed in  accordance with this chapter ;27

2)   Present ing or  at tempting to  use as his or  her  own the home inspector28

l icense of  another ;29

3)   Giving any false or  forged evidence of  any kind to  the director  or  his or30

her  author ized representat ive in  obtaining a l icense;31

4)   Falsely impersonat ing any other  l icensee;  or32

5)   At tempting to  use an expired or  revoked l icense.33
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All  fees,  f ines,  and penal t ies col lected or  assessed by a cour t  because of  a1

violat ion of  this sect ion must  be remit ted to  the depar tment  to  be deposi ted into2

the home inspector’s account  created in  sect ion 15 of  this act .3

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   22.   RELIEF BY INJUNCTION.   The director  is4

author ized to  apply for  rel ief  by injunct ion without  bond,  to  rest rain  a  person f rom5

the commission of  any act  that  i s  prohibi ted under  sect ion 17 of  this act .  In  such6

proceedings,  i t  i s  not  necessary to  al lege or  prove ei ther  that  an adequate remedy7

at  law does not  exist ,  or  that  substant ial  or  i r reparable damage would resul t  f rom8

cont inued violat ion.  The director ,  individuals act ing on the director ’s behalf  and9

members of  the board are immune f rom sui t  in  any act ion,  civi l  or  cr iminal ,  based10

on discipl inary proceedings or  other  of f icial  acts per formed in  the course of  their11

dut ies in  the administ rat ion and enforcement  of  this chapter .12

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   23.   GENERAL EXCLUSIONS.   1)   The home13

inspector  is  not  required to  determine the fol lowing:14

a.  The condi t ion of  systems or  components that  are not  readi ly15

accessible;16

b.  The remaining l i fe  of  any system or  component ;17

c.  The st rength,  adequacy,  ef fect iveness,  or  ef f iciency of  any system18

or  component ;19

d.  The cause of  any condi t ion or  def iciency;20

e.  The methods,  mater ials,  or  costs of  correct ions;21

f .  Future condi t ions including but  not  l imited to  fai lure of  systems and22

components.23

g.  The sui tabi l i ty  of  the proper ty for  any special ized use;24

h.  Compliance with regulatory requirements;25

i .  The market  value of  the proper ty or  i t s  marketabi l i ty;  and26

j .  The presence of  environmental  hazards including,  but  not  l imited to ,27

toxins,  carcinogens,  noise,  and contaminants in  soi l ,  water ,  and ai r .28

2)   Home inspectors are not  required to  enter  the fol lowing:29

a.  Any area that  wi l l  l ikely be dangerous to  the inspector  or  other30

persons or  damage the proper ty or  i t s  systems or  components;  or31

b.  The underf loor  crawl  spaces or  at t ics that  are not  readi ly32

accessible;  however ,  substructure crawl  spaces must  be inspected when accessible.33

Inaccessibi l i ty  of  substructure crawl  space areas due to  inadequate clearance,  the34
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presence of  duct ing or  piping,  foundat ion wal ls,  par t i t ions,  or  other  such1

condi t ions that  block access must  be explained in  the inspect ion repor t .  The repor t2

must  state  that  inaccessible substructure crawl  space areas may be vulnerable to3

infestat ion by wood-destroying organisms and should be made accessible for4

inspect ion.5

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   24.   EXEMPTION FROM LICENSING.   Any person6

l icensed by the depar tment  of  agr icul ture as a  pest icide appl icator  or  operator7

under  chapter  17.21 RCW, or  as a  st ructural  pest  inspector  under  chapter  15.588

RCW who performs only wood dest roying organism inspect ions,  i s  exempt  f rom9

the l icensing provisions of  this chapter .10

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   25.   EXEMPTION FROM LICENSING.   1)  The11

fol lowing persons shal l  be exempt  f rom the l icensing requirements of  this act :12

a.  Persons l icensed by the state  as professional  engineers when act ing13

within the scope of  their  l icense;14

b.  Persons l icensed by the state  as archi tects when act ing within the15

scope of  their  l icense;16

c.  Persons l icensed by the state  or  any pol i t ical  subdivision as17

electr icians when act ing within the scope of  their  l icense;18

d.  Persons l icensed by the state  or  any pol i t ical  subdivision as19

plumbers when act ing within the scope of  their  l icense;20

e.  Persons l icensed by the state  or  any pol i t ical  subdivision as heat ing21

and ai r  condi t ioning technicians when act ing within the scope of  their  l icense;22

f .  Persons l icensed by the state  as real  estate  brokers or  real  estate23

sales persons when act ing within the scope of  their  l icense;24

g.  Persons l icensed by the state  as real  estate  appraisers,  cer t i f ied25

general  appraisers,  or  resident ial  real  estate  appraisers when act ing within the26

scope of  their  l icense;27

h.  Persons l icensed by the state  as pest  control  operators or  st ructural28

pest  inspectors when act ing within the scope of  their  l icense;29

i .  Persons regulated by the state  as insurance adjusters when act ing30

within the scope of  their  profession;31

j .  Persons who are employed as code enforcement  of f icials by the state32

or  any pol i t ical  subdivision when act ing within the scope of  their  employment  by33

such governmental  ent i ty;34
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k.  Persons l icensed by the state  or  any pol i t ical  subdivision as1

contractors when act ing within the scope of  their  l icense;2

l .  Persons who perform warranty evaluat ions of  components,  systems,3

or  appl iances within resale resident ial  bui ldings for  the purpose of  issuance of  a4

home warranty agreement ,  provided that  the warranty evaluat ion repor t  includes a5

statement  that  the warranty evaluat ion performed is not  a  home inspect ion and6

does not  meet  the standards of  a  home inspect ion under  Washington law.  No home7

warranty company shal l  refer  to  a  warranty evaluat ion as a  home inspect ion in  any8

wri t ten mater ials provided by the home warranty company.9

2)   Any person l icensed by the Washington State Depar tment  of  Licensing as10

a home inspector  under  this act ,  shal l  be exempt  f rom having to  car ry a st ructural11

pest  l icense.12

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   26.   Sect ions 1 through 20 of  this act  const i tute a13

new chapter  in  Ti t le  18 RCW.14

NEW SECTION.   Sec.   27.   Captions used in  this act  are not  any par t  of  the15

law.”16


